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November 18, 1965

Miss Harriet Holt
P . O. Box 369 -

David Lipscomb College
Nashville, Tennessee 37203

Dear Harriet:
It was so kind of you to write following our recent meeting
at Granny White . I was delighted to become acquainted with
you and to know of your deep faith in God and willingness to
serve in His Kingdom .
I can understand how the fear of death you mentioned in your
letter could become a tremendous burden for one to bear.
However, the Christian's unique outlook on life as taught in
Phil . 4:4-7 and Rom . 5:3-5 provides a completely different
approach to life . The Christian lives not only in view of
physical death but in anticipation of the time when he or
she can live eternallr with God and Christ. Jesus died and
rose again that you m ght be freed from the fear of death .
You might be helped by reading Phil . 1:21-24 and John 11:
23-27 .
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I know that by continued prayer and service you will & ea
noticeable decrease of this kind of thinking in your own
heart and life. Your very desire to live for others will
provide
a triumphant attitude toward any problem that
might ar se .
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Your brother in Christ,

John Allen Chalk
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